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found a hundred eubjeola of oonrenation. I «o fotr. „ -d ^ E i tom|„- gentle voice. ■• I am Lady Celeron. DM
• The tarai al», tin warm mbmmo, th. üponmy word, aud tootor. “d ^ wi,h to me mef
» hroittifel faoe, tne oweot cerreerieg rotao. to hlm mddmay, 1 »» wMJd m(jw . I ' tbe thin, worn hand, were elaaped 

ïîfeî^^S0*. tod^Mm rotoû 5 tooiTeÏÏdtmmtotor meetor.” Ughriy. The women herdiyeroumd toh.ro

1 îMS^loo^ ïiVta» nun- \ ^S-î0^}>rtlMtnr.ïï,>uÆ ST**.» mid «-.young

-$■.« «e-B I »e - °nsn;xr  ̂"rô~

the Earl returned, and Sir Reonl did | her hoe. matter yet thro 1 that memed to come from a breaking heart,
0-51S^wMmt fSSSjJg ^jtaro X«n^tJif«nS(  ̂ «I can he,,

he thought to hhT I room, where Sir Baoul awaited her. touotod at the imeipootod humility of i  ̂^ j wUL whBt „ *.
Ily. it wae net toS wondered |ho looked totj toreronfag- 1^0 . I ,UU noter Improve," replied Liter! Yon mut not fear to toll mo. I
1 ttcsriï x^-wiïp-^r p&z01 the eJ- Thuh ‘ntrt,fhy?ve.L7m% sÆ ■ “

! eearut 8b. won, wnriet u^whS. Bowm^ U» « ult^Ty thm. I The woman looked up Into the kind.
He went forward to qwk to hro, and no^ hmluto t™ty declined my inflation 11 baeuiiful faon

sr'zxr‘«r^nL—£ Sfe"**prettlMt wom“to Eog' ^ M
5„^ïfîHï?wsfe£,^oo. J2 JZ hsyxrA"iri-«-

____ im, .till tooUng at him, ro though Baou^ .he mid, to find a kind fjeopporito to him ! it oould not hare been I fine, etrong, tandaome young man—wan

SaES* 1̂1” 5,'"'bOW*4 Wm ”POnded 8iF °°^dïE"-nwJuton.^-he mpmtni. "|»«7 *£5} Jofô

“stiSEStr-mm half-minut. into tbe  ̂toejjrl mm. T*£&, "T» SJS «V

3SSffiia£s« S£3%xtsKamatt be Sir Baoul laumtonl" I not help noticing thet ahe acroiodto drmd now.^ ^ e c(mlU » Un hld y* I .trnok with the butt end of a gun, and
“ I am,’ he replied, taking the delicate I kat they ahtald_•**“ Jl"P .ïït-ufaîion I Bari •• Ohacttm a km pour. Do not com-1 the doctor mid that the moment he waa 

h^tohhwith ehiralrou. «*«—«* muMiot m-WM toraor^tto. opinion until moud bewoulddia.^ S^hi.um^.iou

•« And Ir -Jam with s ohsrming I onoe, shook hands with him warmly, and I you “J’. ^ farmed ” I three children ; and we saw him, in the
smile and a look of pretty astonishment. uS* Gara- replié Siï Raoul pleassSüy. Whenever I early dawn of the monîi,ÿ' ^°g> ^

. " L^k^ThTw. IS- J. kind- ^3r^h-0 ^
^UÏÏilîtfŒr^ïïihhÆ toMmd both ploaaed end Irn- ta,.«midnotputt^yre. o^We

r%rSE ^^"wJiryd^^

aasgïs^" Lady Onrueeu," he «aid at hmt,—" my I my regiment. , . iotata,tol “ ghe i. indeed ; lot then her coquetry I haen been a good wife to ma Iamloting

iXï^Uur™ know th“ I ü,g cobX.“* M, â?-.°cn ^«i I J.«^.^LTtort^-”01 mU,d ^i « to,*J!:wTto Mn^ he^Xhy notS“ aha aekad eimpiy. nwnj to the otherend “!;5TjJ?to1KhS-’ “Thtt^ dit^r,’ mdHlr Baoul caimiy, I ho wiU never let you traut." And aU

M- dj-^tatod!" * TZss&Jjr.zr.fA, Ss SiïSX’ Kt»h' SSS»JhïîMSftgJÎ Mm2

His law lighted up eagerly. I recover, I shall owe something to your , I, j . jyj not jov<, Lor(j I after a fashion, kept me and my onUdren. 50 and 60 years, who occupied a ohair in a I .. . l 0« aenuinenses advertised by
** Nay, how oan yon say «et I am I she is tLe kindest nurse I have e er I OaïZîen^elgned to ssy a few kind words to I But now a paper has oome to say that hence- corner of the o<*y room, was noother than I h D vVillismi^Medioine Company.

shifts. "™"k^^^ES25ES5532 ^^^£4j%B<nr.sem -i hpSjfg, . tb^a^ka?-” »; sHS:wSSs aàsBÇ,

oiüs,ïtï£ri.',-5ft arSxSBSw ‘̂*'!f,™3S' uiisü^iîvrsÆ1-; »rjsr:s»  ̂

or o. KHw.ïjâ*1"” s«’"rs!!ria,“.Jftfsr; WiarS.'sfUSfcs

-• I have bean longing to tee you ever eloM I „ood iudoM-tboy but Sir Rtoul, who had grown to under- I him for me I „ ,, "l” 1er, and upon the latter .nt>m»tmg hi. JJW rheamlUim nir»OB1 hedwhe, the
I hesid that vou were coming Will you 1 Soldiers are pretty gooa juagea v jr 1 thought everv look of hers, I I promise to help you, saut lAoy deeire to hear all, Mr. Hewitt gave him the I a effects of la criDue. naluitation of1st me bid you a thousand waloomes homeT I ««ethe met or seen I knew quiJ well that she had found the I Caraven. « !I £ withïutmS foUowiDg narretive ! I the heart, pale anl salfow complexions,

'■> He repMttwaed hlmaelf of h«r hand, and when! tw*i wo^ thMTonrwife. ” I Bud’, ardent pralu of Lady Bell, nun-1 huhendj he will let you .toy without pay me. biwitt'. wonderful stoey. I ,„d the UreTfaeUng reuniting from narvone

■ SSSSS'îSS'ftS blSS1^21^13 Sassist SS-Srfej

IS y™ iTth^^attS^i ^Zr Carave hutened forward. Her tlmn h. bad over bean beforu He.at down I tl”\'dr°’^W0,r.î,eQ llced in the thin pLt thm. . picture of p.in .nd gloomed I from_ menul worry, ov.rwo.k or oxemm.
““BalHs&sESa HSSSSkS sjt-r -• - hSS5£a=;iLSS

bSSSParAsfts SSrS&f* Ëms-S’æS

h«i-th.t„ noble bmMt, the tom. of. ltr0Bg ^ ^ wiU,.. ,h, with her, evil will »," to thought. totofgM Thr^w« noVÎ ,.y ofhep. for me.îol a Vcbettoitt mthi, form l/tryigg tototmuj
^S£STjuES5ijB kttSèïSPsFFSS BSSsSSffisSRS'SsS iê^SS

^riaârÆasg psg.“^T. aSSagSvgg grjy.aîtsaes

oaresslng tones t " and WU1 yon reauy tes 1 ■ -"i-------------- J I Caraven a lovely dark-haired girl. She I arrived, pleased as he always was to be of unless Ie**'JtI m v.8:- I rp marked Mr. Jones as he handed the key

-, bfbà#^3Hs tesr^isEs gssissas?*—

r^d^n„.Wh^TbVS%r.E.f,^tM;rl W,“™dlDT“i-^ath.r he at the head of my .pJm^n.U. , IwUi’not detain U » ÎST  ̂£&i

“W “h^ i^gTmr^a^^r^ing.y^' »w it, and^her i.oe bimtehtti

s^^&'-ird/tot^i&i — •he—proTokedto j£szs^sTtoja^teS ■ T.b.c.u.u^.> »hto.ctMp r̂.a

wee never gratified.” I Ï. ghe hu tbit virtue," to mid to him- eorrowe of Me fair young kinawomin was I Tkrar, i,,Ued. veUd I have deeoribed is the man who now I „ ,, . > d , _.„ht k„
She looked at him with a smile. I _.»* <• self-control and it is a sure founds-1 too much for the weik shattered frame, or I . » sits before you, cheery, vigorous and hope-1 , X , ' , k «-^nki. ^ki. nJ„
“ you ehould have looked for a wifo, Sir jyjpT I it°meyhava been that the air of Raven.- In Berlin there Uvm a .event who i. an thelcge, wbSoh a short time ego “d I know how much trouble fti.0M

Baoul." v v Hon lor many other. me” 5id not .nit him. H. wa. not well ! ardent votary of the theory of evolution. .f..î,c m.d nwlew, 1 con now gl"» ^“Kd i^ toi^wbro
She «pentod of her word, wken .he mw CHAPTER XXII. (or meny we-k. aller hi. arrival. He did Not long ago, when at the ttm.de. h. wt,lt ,.1U1. being ablolott ôt forI barcUr P'

the tarrlole change that name over hli too.. I gir Ri„ui Laureaton had been for three not iCtalUy keep bit room i the Bail, who o.aght allvoherring on which he reaolved evenj tog0 „ my room with my arm on 5 ™ * ot ” 8
“ A wife ? No, I Miall never have a wife, I w#eki it Halby Horn»; during that I WM tinder enough and ."Mou. enough I to teat the Mournoy of the Dorwinian doo- Mli. Ikn.ou'e ehoulder. Why, man, a few „ yMl rouwhitrll do Jentb. I’ll rit

I want a eUtor.” „ I time be had grown to love the yonog I whe„ hll couiin wee oonceroed, had I trines, eaye the /«dependence /(omaine. montkl ig0 I could not do that on the I .J-lilL Ï-d .inn ‘ wa’it-tSl the cloud.-
Yon must Ut m. tak. a .Uter’. pla®. „ though .to had been a mater I ord(rad two of the Urgeat, lighu.t end I Beery day the gentleomn took . .pconlul of proml„ *, inheriting the kingdom »| I ™ Çe etoro «d .Ug mUVtm tb»Mon«

•to mid, goody. “ You do not know what o( hu OWIL Io prop„rüon a. hU love for ohMr(al ,p,rtment. in the cattle to be pro-1 *a water out o7 the aqnanum in which to Here Mr. Hewitt .temped both | hio-by.at the^top.ofmy voioethe waj y
won coming mesne to me. It wUl give me I h u,orwl,ed hi. affeotion for the I („, him, and Lady Caraven was only I had ptooad the herring, .uhttltating in lieu th, Soor wilh much vigor and en-1 do ,Th™M,v end the«"l be no
wtot I nmd ao noroly-M ocoopation Elrl deoroaeed. . STanxion. to «rang.7 erorything meet thereoi. .pconlul o( to-h *.*«•=• thu>ium. •• In thorn d.y.," ho rmumM, ‘ L lLiJ'it YmTknow Itû
Yon will Ut m. none you—tend you in all 0ne „M|ng the Earl waa more than I iaIur|ou,ly for him. No .ittlug-room in I continued thi. prooem until the aqaannm u j wrote anything it wa. by pleo-1 dang.r cl me i_°“ ,, k
way. f „ , , nanally dimgiembto Soma Wood. w«o i“ honm wm .o oomfortabl. m hU ; th. oontoined nothtog but fre.h vrotnr. It. y,, hMdl, 0, lh/p.n between my' troth m'i„,;d„0Tnro ^î?t «Sh.r word to my

•’lam afraid that yon will .poll me. Lady diningwith them, and during dinner Lord „nd m01t |r.g»ot of fiowem were I ooonpant wea then oon.lgned to a large ^ getting throogh with the work in that I „An, “ JL“t aff.hhmtth.klv 7
Chroron." , „ _____ . J C^Ten began to .prok of on. of hU ri„hrot anl the riprot of frnito. I gtoeebowL Tto torring condoned 11m and „k *, „ , tlied th. hmt doe- Mrl- Jonmwontoffwithonttto k.y-

11 No 1 bot I will try to make you well I ^cnaainUooee who tod gone abroad for hU I Thither ail tto mageiinro and periodical! of I healthy. Still our learned phliooophor tod j Dt % ,ottnne thonunde ol dol- | «... hurt.
.. ---------- -- ----------------"------------’--1 ,„on. , , „ . the day were, and there the beautiful youog by no mean, completed hU lnvroti- 1>rl. j„ trying to get cured. I coneulted ! „ r, thU MmV Pompom î” brrothiemly

___other added to the long li»t of | mistrew of thj castle spent hoars that I estions. Every day he took • *^)° physician after physician, and paid some of I, ired . man who bed climbed severM
victim.,” he mid-” another name writ- Would othrowim tov, bron meat wmrUonm. Fui of froto wator out of th. botrt S,,m high fro. L tholr roryloeV They Ml ît,uî tod toro adm”tM tote .

He was a man 18he WOttld Uke her drawing materials I until not a drop was left A fsUed uBtterl, and hopelessly feUed, <• 15K£“ S SÎJiop
really embarraro me! I feel *• “""e111 who had everything to deelrod, yet be got u,ith„ , eod many ohatming plotnrro bird «age wa. . now enhetitMed ive me the .lightert relUf. You urn, pnt I d*.r,k,'°*id Emptied the etately penonage
wmefaU young pnnroro wnw offering to I —i wont n word for euoh folly." were .k.tched and painted in th. Red 1 for the glam bowl. The herring wro ^ gown in big biaek letter» Of oenrro . “A JTOS.tateiy pe g
take charge of me. How mn I ttonk you ! .. virio,” mid Sir Raoul etorply-" par- Room_ „ Sir lUonF. titling room wro I hapMor ttan even “»» “d 1you h.v, toard wh.thro wrought thU won- wll?Sh“' Umoo. eüî«oyant nod fortune
It seems to me that the desire of my heart I d(m me^that is not the way a married man I ghe read all the new books to him. I would utter a cry c>f vexation when the pro- Jerfal jjggj, in me. I read in the Port I luJr„ ^
to gratified. I hava a kinswoman to love at I §hould I She loved him very dearly ; a loyal friend-1 fessor oarewed i-too ronghly or tolled to and other papers of the miraculous cures I V.^he same ”
toek” . ... I “ Pardon me,” said the Earl laughingly— I ,hip existed between iAdy Caraven and the I supply it at the proper time with the littl effeoted |,y Dr! Williams* Pink Pills, but II „D read the mind Î* .

She laid her hand on hie arm and walked I <« ^ U only a married man who oan epeak I noble soldier whose very bravery had I patties specially prepared for the interest- neyer dresmed that there was even a glim-1 „ WJ. Mrfecfc ease »
With him into the breakfast room. w|ee. Yon outsiders know nothing ofthe I gpoUed his life. She never wearied of tog creature. The herrtog grew sleek and mer 0, hope for me through the nse of thU » SlyK foreteU the future?”

« You oaght not to have risen eoearly» I gutter. ‘Distance lends enchantment, you I .King him to tell the story of hie battles I fat, but td*n ^ JüSL mnoh advertised remedy. Miracles might be I . „ f^ure holds no mysteries that I
she mid î ‘‘and now 700 must atone for I kuuwm I over a„in ; she never tired of listening to I noticed that it exhibited signs of meton- WQrked on every glde of me, bat there was I nerk„:fr * ” «.V» ythat bv taking some of my tea. I prias I glr R%oni ttW a crimson flush mount to I this great and noble man who had never I oholy. The professor ep«nfehonre in ti^ng nQ chsnoe for me. I was like the doomed I unfold the put !”
myself on being a good tea-maker. I Hildred’s white brow. Suddenly th* I been heard to bout of a brave deed—I to fathom the oause of theee unhappy eymp- ^ B hopeleu ou tout, a being whou 1 ««The record of all things put to to me

Looking ather le thought that if she Oounteu spoke. Her voice ^ estimated himself in so lowly a toms on the part of his protege. ______ suWings snîl dtoabUittos would end only P**ms to me
prided herwif on her oxqntolto grace and Ipitileuly sweet, and wuu dear I f^hion. t , , . I At ^£*5 he discovered that the ormtore tfa® period of earthly existence. One I u^hen ” said the caller, feverishly, tak-
her girlish loveliness it would be only natu-1 belt I 88 Hildred, do you spend the whole night I wae suffering from indigestion , it Jed eri- . j picked up a paper and read the Sara I . . J, iwcket a handful of silver, n I
l«L *Hewu perfectly darned with her 1 ! qulte  ̂with Lord Oaraven,” sheLt^r  ̂ dentiy ruined it. stomach by a too fm, to-  ̂ ffae ^e where Mr. Quant w0ffd t*U me what it tothlt my

modest and nnaffsetod { there wm I ^ } r« y there be one folly greater than I «. Sometimes,” she replied ; " but, Raoul, I dntoenoe in pastry. ™ 80 miraculously restored by the Pink I J ^ me to bring home without fa5
• eertaln gram In bar fawsk, kindly manner I sll otb«n, it is that which we call by the I do not talk to me aboutit—I would rather I philosopher exotoimed : I PÜto, and at onoe concluded to try the I ^ end name your priced Money is
whtoh nude it impouible not to fed st home  ̂of m.rriBge.” speak on any other subject than myself.” I gi?*" TÜÏ^^wl wtoh »”^ng cnre on mîeelf Th*~ muet *»
with her. _ . .. ,. I There wm dead silence for a minute 1 *He respected her wish. j J wooden some chance for me, I thought, when a man no °P##U-----------------------------------

He WM earnestly so J and he suritod to I Oaraven thought that he had I The quiet of Rsvensmere indeed I water and put it in “***«*• **“{**2 who wu u belpleu as Mr. Quant got such I The Johns Hopkins Hospital buUetin re-
hlmsslf. They were Mated at the table as I _ too far—that he had spoken in an un-1 bfokéi up—the honu wae filled with I tog on going to inspect the cage the learned j bad no money, but I sent for Mr. I oently received some observations by A. 0.
though they had known each other for I Signified, nngentlemaaly fashion 5 then I «neate. Many of them were people whom j gentleman found the creatore dud , it haa ^ j Mills, oar popular and kind hearted I Abbott upon the bacteria found in the in- 
ware. , I oame 8ir Raoul to the «acne. I Hildred did not like | but toe waa com-1 dipped ite head in the water trough the enerBl meroknnt and pootmnitar, and to I terior of urge toiUtoou wMoh fell during

« Bet roroly,- to laid, “ wa an ramiro. I <■ Jt in on old Inititntlon," to roid ( “ wa I pollrf to to agrroablo to all There were I herring was drowned I procured me a eupply of the Pink Pille, and I the .term of April 281b, 1880. Care w..
We are nnt waiting for UWo. „ I wül not nbuae It. Talking ol aburo, he. I „( the rome .tamp a. her huitond, 1-----------------------------------thro. I immediately oommenoed utiogmlh I taken to exoinde all organiim. except thoro

Hat axnroadoo ohengod elighUy,-■ it I My0De ^ the Snrnnfoy'. .tinging review I wkoM whole live, roe mod to be peroed »t I *ew Iro r.r Kloetrlellr. the Joyful rroult I hove described. My I brought down from the latitude where the
always dU at Ito montt* of tor hutbnnlol,, Optniu Her Hake's gnat mfflitary I the billiard-table, who had no thought . rroiororotinn cutter driven by com- voloe ia fully «stored, my head f. | hail wss formed. The number of organism»
roue . , ,... I work?' except for gembiingand bettieg, whowi li.ee  hro*webelievo hrou tor rome upright onoe more, my ohrot (onoe so I obaervod «nged from 400 to 700tottoeuWo

•• Lord Caraven now take, breakfast I TOU 0hnngad the oonverrotion, but that I mF( «mndof roll-indulgence, who had „ in lima carving BlrotricRy ahronk and hollow) 1. rapidly filling up I oentimeter. The majority represented only
torn,” eh. told riowly. « Our tonra .« not Bight> ,h.n‘vh, young Count», wro shout Bot, Bobl, thought or idroT toî now to» eroliïï "th. 5ror.ti“ro of i I am quiokly waring the nro of mv B nwdto-n ehort, thin, ovM tooUln.

Xthneaie." .... ■■ _____ Ll nir to «tira, .to wmt aororo tto town to Mr She did not Uto eoma of th. peopU whom "• “«jy» ~ Ç , d kg, and arm», and o» kel <to elighlrol | -though eeveral other undetermined «peclei
feSsSfiSi^S ^^""4 Sss, ktSSsm SMS5UM: ■sfct.ro-ro- —

^sts«5a.--5g;. ts eSSssxAvaS^sas£ wwasrA’rtrps\tsta.—

Before that dsy was h»lf ended,Sir Rs^l I gure yon believe in whet is good ; so pr*7 I married for her money, and had u title in- I . alternetelv nsssed. The no better than I am now, I shall be forever I ’ _ . * fin(1 ___

Hé hid mm» to know that Mm wro roi JîJ,* ,» I CHAPTER XXIV. I $too rointroita plonger ini in April Ic»imenoed tulng the pille, I Huttond (irTtobly)-Oan't you «member

of heart u aha was fair of faro, tor •• j win help tor,” to thought. •• In day. - morning ah. wro quite alone in the „d ttoYmotTiîî îtroto m.v‘be veriedfrom end the Meade who row me oould Merely where I told I leftmy giro.* at breakl.lt 
i morning th«oldtoininhi.ohe.t, | _* by I ton urod my infiueuo.ov»r my I » ‘whole party had gone out lê^hta ïn*inoh end the believe their eyro. It wro like Ihe appear- thi. morning t Wife-Jl m aorr
y that hïd laid hSThw, ratorrod 8^ J good purpo.. I will uro It now 1ïd drM„g*w5V o( them greatly 800 ttrakro w ^nuto anoe of a .pootro or an apparlttoo. “ Oh, I «ally oan'L Hu.hand (pro.
mbtod violence. H. «rro ghsRly h„T. 7 tinted at tot torin « th^MSuUlS Jl 1 ^ T 2x tell yon, efr? roid the g.ttelul man with Joat .how. the forgetlnine.e of
id trembled wi|h pain. Then he I CHAPTER XXIII. voonchoetew with them fbat she thought TOlt^en^oan be o oersted by a portable enthusiasm, “it is my fall in vention to 88 There to nothirg stable about him. He

fanned wtot the gentuhand. of n won» th. flro eld mansion of Raven.- BklUoM tottod worrothat morningfro ^ ^ writ, a pamphlet en nil that I tov. gone b oontt.ntly changing hi. mind, he may get
war* like. Bb. ehowwi ro **,*>** ttl^^totoîy wn*M wonldrot iTrohimT Bh. wro broily* » ,t°r*8' ________________g_ thronghfTn all that hro t loro for ma. . mind «mi da, thafwUl tov. aom. root.
flee, She woe oolm, tender, self peeeewed. J it . nintnr* that eladdeoed I nmd in reading to him, when a servant ! , . « and yon may be sure that the chief promin-
In eee minute she bed gathered soft downy I J®”*- __ g «0^  ̂ ,t. that*a poor women w waiting The cavalry sent ont to drive Osman ^1 os given to Dr. Williamt Pink Toots Old Book’s wife pats floor in his
,«low. togothro ». couch, «rorom^^ah^ttoq^t^to-wrov-rjd row toroy that aporo worn» row wamog DigBB ^ ^ th. derott have raturrod Pllu Ttoy are a bo» which oannot poroi- *^W^S^a togft. droMttira oro.
port Mus. liî^iîSÎÎ £* thicklv round them, the I 881 tried to tend her away, your lady- from Binkat, after burning tim camp there bly be too widely known. f against him. Tanks—How osn she tell by

•■You will broathe^ «roraoroUy, 8 I the quaint piotnrroqua hMld. I ahlp,” mid the man, ■• but ala Pegged ao that Oaraan Digue had darorted the htobt corkoboeatkd. that! Too U—The xigraga all show ou the
Baeul, il y roil* thtte,»hoaahh^ ,___J I ,,,mn| to defy and yet to accord hard that I had not the heart.” Following oloroly on Arohhlotop Fnbro . j, 10BIBei, holiovo that- earpet next morning.
» WM a pitiful ■}*»-:*« is: I a»h .,i the rnlro of rot. 7 - '• Tried to rond hro away I Wh, did you wutanl plroing Ut Canada game rod j-Pg'^roZlno"» .Uvroy 22d ra- An official dropatoh from Oan. Dodd.

sfisësag
Ty pwî» ^2 •»[kUÏÏÏ^tirilLaadiai *é crowds tto ' ton-thiy w«6 te be rosi .to Mr, Bis», ol defamator; Ubeh . »W«ï^»t. BtotoMthilmiy wwfi W. Kéfawpe.».-

>1■ijht.te
a , Mont heâttwM Umohad on' •

aid . .till thiooer wad ^tobbisr^l

th.prid.-of tor youth rod hsroty, 
all the luxury of her surroundings, 
felt, in nom. vague way, rohanwT o

icheto irofat,
•î ghtrow.il to at.

ISeeI

anything slew in hi» vicinity. He replied ]111 A" y,, «.ne» home the ro- «• TtoU’wblV i. ab« do .» want it
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sa-aiias sÿèàjSL-ï daother paru «are only n new and catching I «“"a- ™ j g„. tbe -gfa
fake in tto booming of patent medioinro ““«{“°®- “j™ «, ths striking 
that we must admit Sir. Mroon's intimait» *« him, eodIo.no.rWy to tto .MMuj
of a genuine local aura at too. excited », «b*”*'- pi-Vpilfa^ro tout for tofaby 
Intorrot. W. took a note of the name and «•*.nd thatThT dlSand for them
Se$U3inatter ^at^oM*”1 eiîrliM^^oon^ I we" l*r8ti**** bwJtoaslng. The représenta- When Arthur Dey was hanged in Wei- 

^ tS*î™ûi|35L live of toe Pott conversed with many other land jail on Deo. 18th, 1890, for murdering

STv c £ .z~t» -»■? te;-.iM-ft^ ^.%DTyriî£rocï«.™^ 
”‘>rr>otoh,£Eh iwaw sS&waisiflpSSS

:”pi7kV,riotiSutCtl ^4^:™Lwnt

falî^i^iuÜtîon of the ^llcaed° cure of I M*- Ri*“d Allen, ex-Warden of Daffeiin wife No. 1 learning of the bigamous mar- 
SÏÏJî nÜSil Hofiîît Sf£d ÜÜ i|ï I honfity, dropped into ont office. The ex- risge that he decided to murder her. The

©SlrfriSSS SrauTit^^h^h'^r SSSsr^SSaSBSbtLW'd!
ÛSLïïSf atrïti"* &t«M ofgraat ra»lta following and on Tnsaday aha wro married to a re- 

Mr. Aljkma. The ^•fftaifiTthn I the uro of the pilla “ I’m not much of a spec table farmer of Sidney. The roupie
‘“flMritor »dthtoe obuîton MrWAldro! I believer to wonderful curve I read atout,” ragiatered at the Walker House. Toronto, 
quill-driver and the obliging Mr. Addou. ex-warden, “ but I have known fait,rating on their hroeymom trip.
7™ rVm»rB^oo irtth Hewitt for year., ani thi. change in him i. Ï-------------------—---------
able home of Mr. Samuel Beroon, with I Mr[B|Biy aatouuding.” The Pott wro nr- ■tonnutte rainewhom it wro le.rnto H.Wtt_rettdeA | pfUtd ^heM tout Dr. WUlfame’ Pink Pill. [faqMre no drooriptlon, rince, with rare 
The Ben»» home ie in the erotoni euoi|« l wBr, extenalvely orod in tine erotion, but caption, all at rome time have experienced

■ after the Hewitt narrative it wae not ear- their twinges. Rheumatism is not easily 
beneficial results dislodged, only the moet powerfully pene

trating remediee reach to ite every 
foundations. The most euooessfnl treat
ment known, and it is frequently 
resorted to by medical men, is 
toe application of that now famous remedy 
for pain—Poison’s Nerviline. It is safe to 
say that nothing yet discovered has afforded 
equal satisfaction to the suffering, and no 
matter how bad the case may be Nerviline 
is sure to ours it. Sold by druggists and 
country dealers.
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you a quarter’s worth of errands to run.1’ 
Which he did.-harper’» Bator,
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TOBMWi *s*h and MBiTMBA Ent
Lanroat and beet business college* In Oansd».BBAvfà BL1I0IT, PBUODiM.
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18 KARAT UOLD,
COSTS NOTHlNatoexsre- 
InewdES-OSMqrttslsoie* 
gant 18 karst sold plate*
hunting oa*. wetej. DCnU O#
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CANADIAN TRICK A N0V1LTY Oe., Teres»#, 0*0.

splendid 
it by it!

this

the village, and upon 
Mr. Aldooe callin,

of
and Mr. Aidons calling, they were I , " fc ^ r
courteously reoeived by the busy housewife, I gjjjJJ?^ *£ STgreat remedy. We 
who was not too busy, however, to spaya 1 . conclude from what
time to tell the Post all about her interest-1 tua k™,» imit.ijn» kmi.

tbe what some

A -"w

Eased see Indies.
The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland is ad

dressed as “ Sir,” just like the Prince of 
Wales, and he has the privilege of kiselpg 
the young ladies presented at the drawing 
rooms. Some of the past Lord Lieutenants 
have kissed as many as three hundred young 
ladies in the coarse of a single afternoon.-— 
Dublin Timet.

BeOellut’s Hheematte Bepellaat.
Do nit spend valuable time and money on 

useless experiments it you suffer rheu
matic or neargalio pain, bat take this most 
certain remedy known to effect permanent 

mprove general health. Prepared 
McCollum, Tileonburg. Sold by

tSuS^Ô^StmT^big bottle., 
50o. end Sl.OO.

AGENTS WANTED
For oar^ftiit-eelllng Subscription Boeks^ 
Bibles and Albums. Send for Otroalar. A4 • \ 
dress Wm. Bmooe, Publisher, Toronto.

1
^ AtaNTs Wantxd osenj'omcstio toBtinesJ 
for Hoses, J^^SSimSS^OOh AdsmA
KP

CONSUMPTION.cure and i 
by W. A. 
wholesale and retail druggists.

ær-HHEBïisstDaniel Beene’s Denae (tIU s laaénrork.

âSsSSlandmark near BtVOhuke, Mo., Wtfara It iMt

occupied the attio of toe heure ai both alt- 
ting-room and woikehop and busied himself 
making powder-horns as souvenirs for 
friends. Here, too, he kept the cherry-wood 
coffin he bed fashioned with hie own hands.
Not long before he died he used to lie In the 
coffin several times a day “ just to try the 
fit of it,” ss one of hie old acquaintances 
says. The house was one of the first 
erected in St. Charles county and Indians 
watched ite building with interest.

FOR r.
STO

SALE.
writing.paper

ssaungwsiBsSSe
merolal Arithmetic, etc.

U3SSSS9
Te Boise More Cens

To the acre use Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor. Always safe and painless. Be
ware of enbetitntee and imitations. Use 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. At 
druggists. ____________________

Jeptka’e latchkey.

Si.» rtrtown near to him-so near that I saw, too, that with all her wealth and auPisis-M 'ÿrssrs** z stt -«.ru
^ U™-: ,T“l1o‘^t^„.” thoughts, Raoul,

T..Z J Ihoonh vou I “ what more Ulrio can deeire.”

e-- the delicate faro on her dree
C0H£ TO OLADWW COUHTY, UICHISAM

gEsatesssg
S»?|ffitou£e iSdnS?14 S”ee 10 edeo6 <rem’

Plucky cals »r Ann Arber.
The Press complimente the plucky college

and common sense to discard their trolling 

gowns in rainy weather tor skirts, plain 
and tight-fitting, which reach half-way from 
knee to ankle, where they are met by long 

ee, gaiters, built especially for splashing through 
1 I mud and water. Of course it startled Ann

EVfilVE VOBTEB, filadwtu,
80 LAdBLif. tfîS.’SiSBr

rood, for 91,400.
Arbor to see the girls in their new costumes, 
but what is that te them compared to the 
comfort, convenience and cleanliness which 
they enjoy by the innovation!—New York 
Press.

Disk Harrows. «Sfi to SB

colors and terme to 2. fl, 
CORBIN, Prescott, Ont.

DOBBIN 1To Blspel fields,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the 
system effectually, yet gently, when costive 
or bilious, or when the blood is impure or 
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual 
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and 
liver ti a healthy gotivity, 
ing or weakiog them, use 8 

"~£~‘—

FRBM.
To am "Offerer from Nervous Debility. J 

Maohoo i and allied complaints I will send 
a muti11. of care, I have r>otblng to sell or s 
but can furnish Information regardtrg a simple 
Inexpensive mean- of cure that will be of great 
valor to the afflicted. This le no hnmbugiBk 
oostti nothing to Investigate. Write for parti 
onion. Enclose stamp for reply. ^OommnM- 
cations sacredly confidential. Address. GEO 
VON PLATZ, 256 Bathum Street. Toronto, Ohl

without irritât- 
yrup of Figs.

Eoln-Eakleg tn Indio.
In Upper Burmoh they haye faith in the 

efficiency of rain-making expedients. A 
while ago Lient. Pitcher wae ordered to 
aeoend a hill 1,600 feet high and fire off two 

vy cl&rges of gun cotton of 80 and 40 
pounds each. The sky had been cloudless 
before, but the explosions were followed by 
gathering clouds and a copious fall of rain. 
The people there are convinced that there Is 
abundant rain in Upper Burmab,.if it osn 
only be shaken out.

M0Eg.S@E|
poBfawD .iidw^andwUI itoufid

tenu and ledocrments to aynita. This IUn* ta of wrte 
qmUlty, warrmnu l to wwi for nan. and to aland arid tekbi- •gMti3Easr&^eiR3;

à 8. Mowry and Co.. Toronto, O*»

l
hea

SfÆTi^Se&r ~UI prcm“
Hi, pole flushed. I,

yon know,” he sold. “ that you 1 ^onthaeoroU of folly. He was a man 
nbarrass ms! I feel as though I who ^ everything he desired, yet he got 
voting princess were offering to | œarried—I want a word for euoh folly.”

“ Ulrio,” said Sir Raoul sharply—** r»- ■ Room, as dit iwjui ■ ■««* 
that Is not the way a married man I canedi ghe read all the new 
eak.” I She loved him very dearly : i

««Do Consumptives
JSKtttfSSfi Uror^wiS,

makes flesh and blood, is a positive care for 
coughs and colds, bronchitis, sore throats, 
and all lung troubles tending to consump
tion. Persons have been known to gain 
from 6 to 10 pounds in weight by taking 
one bottle of Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil, which contains hypqphosphites of lime 
and soda. In big bottles, 60c. and |1, at 
all drug stores. ^
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°\2jjjj]$kFOR IT‘OR SEND A3 CENT 
p|WLzMstamp FOR PARTICULARS, 

'sENDtTGsI PRICE LISTESAMPLESj
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Tarn and Tons A bent.

The ex-Praridrot will become President 
end the Prroident will he ex-Preeident.

from toothache nse 
Gam. Sold by all

■/-/

ts wKtie
^■uRti SyriitT^*

In Unie. Sold hr Urugltiya.
efel ^ l!®iJ

she eoi lîse

},When suffering 
Gibbons’ Toothache 
druggists. __

• \

All tn a Name.
“ Named your boy John after yourself, 

Mr. Barrows !”
88 No, Mrs. Tomacn. We have named 

him James after a pr. bnged family row.”

VIRGINIA,
ALBEMARLÇOOUNTY

«Mai arena
Bccnery beactllul. Hetithtoe. Nero the 
great market,. BdnrotlOtol edvrollgw un 
■erprowd. t

lend «rod! Prl.ro Cheep Tune lew 
rerm end city propertr tor eeto. Write to 

•AN'L ». WOODS,
ChirlotteeviUe, Te,

_ .. I will not ebnee ik Telking ol etroro, hro I - M of y,„ ,.me stomp ro tor ha,bend,
'“y-“»v on. reed the Saturday't eUngiog review wba» whol. live, roamed to be peroed it 
huitond • I o( o.ptlù, Hertfak.’e greet mUlitery I th„ billierd-teble, who hod no thought
. _____I work ... I exoont for gembliogud betting, who» llvoo

I This changed toe omveraetion, but thot | iÿÆÆ, toDr-682
ou’ll be late I Mise Blowboy—There le no 
urry, dear. Let me introduce Mr. Bel- 
)ws, out organist.
The sheriff’s sale of the Montreal A Sorel 

Railway will take place on December 6th, 
and a powerful syndicate has been formed 
^ithja view to purobaeing it.

DOMINION SILVER COMPAN»
IITB DAYS bJCKN INVOiillBD Tll*t 
V> certain parties, withoctproper autherftr 

ere using our name and reputation to seem 
orders for geode of an Inferior gualilp. Tbs 
Pstik are notified tbst ell e«r geode on 
e lAmped wiùh ear some so to at the impost ties 
o à be detected a# once.

Ve wont several more prating men tone» e.

from one
coil to the other, and the magnetic force 
time produced operates the plunger, the 
principle being theeuohttg action of a helix. 
The curving tool ie attached to the pi

cehtsemSm
isHl-ffis: snr^, ïevï sst
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viehly)—Tha 
yon women

that OCMUriON OOMPSMV.
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I CURE First
THE KKlttViS&SS’^.rsS
safe place to deposit or invest money in any 
amount, Write,

TEXAS BAL/SAM>

COOKS, GALLS, SOBK SHODLDKBS, SOBATOHBS, ot RRT 
_ V. OCNDS on HORSES er CATTLB qntoklr Honied.
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